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CLAIM AMENDMENTS:

1. (Currently Amended) An anhydrous nail enamel composition comprising,

by weight of the total composition;

10-95% solvent, and

5-95% of a polymer capable of forming it film on the nail, having a

glass transition temperature in the range of5 to 90° obtained by

polymerizing at least two difFerimt types c fmonomers wherein one monomer

is a nonpoJar ethylenically unsaturated mcpnomer selected from the group

consisting of:

(a) a monofunctional monomer oJ'the formula:

L

Ri

I

CH2=C
I

R2

wherein Ri j$ a C1.30 straight or branched chain alkyl, aryl, aralkyl; R2 is H,

CH3, a pyrrolidone^ or a substituted or unsubstituted aromatic, alicyclic, or

bicychc ring where the substitutents are Ci_3o straight or branched chain alkyl,

or COOM whereinM is a Ci,3o straight c^r branched chain alkyl, pyrrolidone,

or a substituted or unsubstituted aromatic, alicylic, or bicycUc ring where the

substitutents are C1.30 straight or branche*1 chaiji alkyl which may be

substituted with one or more halogens.
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(b) a difonctional monomer of the formula:

I

CH2= C
I

wherein R3 and R4 are each independently a Ci-jo straight or branched

chain alkyl, aryl, or aralkyl; and X is [(CH2)xOylz wherein x is 3-20, and y is

l,andzis 1-100,

(c ) a trifunctional monomer seler.ted from the group consisting of trimethylolpropane

trimethacrylate, trimethylolpropane triaciylate, and mixtures thereof; and

(d) and mixtures thereof,

and the other monomer is a polar monomer of tfie formula:

R4

C = CH2
1

c=o
I

Ri

I

CH2=C

i

R2

wherein Ri is H, or a Ci-so straight or brrinched chain alkyl, aryl, or aralkyl;

and Rj is COOM whereinM is H; (CHR ,)nOH; (CH2CH20)nH, (CH2)nNRi;

(CHRiCONRiH) where n is 1-100, and wherein the polar monomer is present

at about 2 to 29% by weight of the total polymer, wherein said polymer is

substantially fi:ee ofmonomers containing acctoacetoxy moieties.
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2. (Currently Amended) The composition of claim 1 wherein the solvent i$ a

glycol ether, an iTigredient selected from tie group coTisisting ofbutyl acetate,

ctbvl acetate, or mixtures thereof [aqueous].

3- (Currently Amended) The composition of claim I wherein the solvent

comprises an ester non aqucouQ solvent .

4. (Original) The composition of claim 3 wherein the non-aqucous solvent i$

an ahphatic or aromatic ketone; aliphatic or aromatic alcohol; glycol ether;

ester, or mixtures thereof. '

5. (Previously Presented) The composition of clahn 1 wherein the polar

monomer is anionically or cationically charged.

6- (Original) The composition of claim 5 wherein the polar monomer is

anionically charged.

7~ (Original) The composition of claim 6 wherein the polar monomer has tlie

general formula;

Ri

I

CH^-C
I

wherein Ri is H, or a Ci-3u straight or bninched chain alkyl, aryl, or aralkyl;

and R2 is COOM wheremM is H; (CRL)nOH; (CH2CH20)nH, (CH2)nNRi;

where n is 1-100.

8. (Previously Presented) The compoirition of claim 7 wherein Ri in the

polar monomer is H or CH^, and Rj in t]ie polar monomer is COOM wherein

Mis H.
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9. (Original) The composition ofclaim 8 wherein the polar monomer is

acrylic acid.

10. (Origidal) The composition of claim I further coitiprising 0,1-30% by

weight of the total composition ofpigmert-

11. (Original) The composition of claim I further comprising 0.01-15% by

weight of the total composition ofa suspe nding agent.

12. (Original) The composition ofclaim 1 1 wherein the suspending agent is a

montmorillonite mineral or associative thickener.

13. (Original) The composition of claim 1 fiarflier comprising 0.01-10% by

weight of the total composition of a silicone glycol copolymer defoaming

agent.

14. (Original) The composition of claim 1 farther comprising 0.1-35% by

weight ofthe total composition of one or more plasticizcrs-

15* (Original) The composition of claim 14 wiierein the plasticizer comprises

a glyceryl, glycol, or citrate ester.

16. (Original) The composition of claitr.. 14 wherein the plasticizers

comprises a compoxmd ofthe general fomiula:

R1-O-C-R2-C-O.R3

II II

O O

wherein Ri> R2, and R3 are each indepecdently a Ci-20 straight or branched chain alkyl or

alkylcne which may be substituted with one or more hydroxyl groups.

17. (Previously Presented) A two container kit for polishing nails comprising;
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(a) a first container containing a n^il enatnel composition comprising, by weight ofthe

total composition;

10-95% solvent, and

5-95% of a film forming polymer naving a glass transition temperature in the range of 5

to 90° C, obtained by polymerizing at leat^t two different types ofmonomers wherein one

monomer is a nonpolar cthylenically unsaturated monomer and the other monomer is a polar

monomer of the formula:

Ri

I

CH2=C

I

R2

wherein Ri is or a C 1.30 straight or braiched chain alkyl^, aryl^ or aralkyl;

and R2 is COOM whereinM is H; (CHR )nOH; (CH2CH20)nH, (CH2):,NRi;

(CHRiCONRiH) where n is 1-100,

and wherein the polar monomer is present at about 2 to 29% by weight

of the total polymer; wherein said polymer is fi-ee ofmonomers containing

acetoacetoxy moieties^ and

(b) a second container containing, a nail enamel topcoat composition

comprising, by weight of the total topcoat composition:

1-99% solvent, and

1-99% of a film fonning poh/mer.

18. (Previously Presented) The kit of cJaim 17 wherein the fibn forming

polymer in the second container comprises a cellnlosic based film former.

19- (Previously Presented) A method for polishing the nails comprising:
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(a) applying to the nails a. iirst coTr;positiiDn comprising, by weight of

the total composition:

10-95% solvent, and

5-95% of a film forming polyrier having a glass tran^tion

temperature in the range of 5 to 90^ C. obvained by polymerizing at least two

different types ofmonomers wherein one monomer is a nonpolar ethylcnically

unsaturated monomer and the other monomer is a polar monomer of the

formula;

Ri

I

I

wherein Rt is H, or a Ci-5o straight or branched chain alkyl^ aryl, or aralkyl;

and R2 is COOM whereinM is H; (CHR XiOH; (CH2CH20)nH, (CH2)nNRi;

(CHRiCONRiH) where n is 1-100,

and wherein the polar monomer U present at about 2 to 29% by weight

of the total polymer; and wherein said pclymer is free ofmonomers

containing acetoacetoxy moieties; and

(b) applying to tlic nails a second composition comprising, by weight of the

total composition:

1-99% solvent, and

1-99% of a film forming poljmer;

wherein the dried film formed by (a) and (b) resides on the nails for five to ten

days.
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20- Cancelled.

21. (Previously Presented) The composition of clailn 1 wherein the

ethylenically unsaturated nonpolar raonoDier is £i monofimctional monomer

haviug the formula:

Ri

CH2=C

I

R2

wherein Ri a Ci.^o straight or hranched chain alkyl, R2 is H, CH3, a

pyrroJidone, or a substituted or unsubstituted aromatic, alicyclic, or bicyclic

ring where the substitutents are Ci-30 straight or branched chain alkyl, or

COOM wherein M is a C]-3o straight or branched chain allcyl, pyirolidone, or a

substituted or unsubstituted aromatic, alic ylic, or bicyclic ring where the

substitutents are Ci-30 straight or branched chain alkyl which may be

substituted with one or more halogen$.

22. (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 21 wherein Ri in the

nonpolar monomer a Ci-30 straight or braiched chain alkyl, and Rj in tiie

nonpolar monomer is COOM whereinM is a C1.30 straight or branched chain

alkyL

23. (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 22 wherein Ri in the

nonpolar monomer is methyl and R2 in tlie nonpolar monomer is COOM

whereinM is a alkyh

aoio
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24, (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 23 wherein Ri is

methyl and R2 is COOM whereinM is bm yl and tlie monomer is butyl

methacrylate.

25- (Previously Presented) The composiiion ofclaim 24 wherein the polar

monomer Ri is H or methyl, and R2 is COOM whereinM is H.

26. (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 24 wherein the polar

monomer is acrylic acid or methacrylic a(nd.

27. (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 1 wherein the polymer

consists of a nonpolar monomer which is butyl methacrylate and a polar

inonomer which is acryUc acid and the a<;rylic acid is present at about 2-29%

by weight ofthe total polymer.

28. (Previously Presented) A nail enam^^l composition comprising, by weight

of the total composition:

10-95% solvent, and

5-95% of a copolymer capable offorming a film on the nail,

having a glass transition temperature in the range of 5 to 90** C,

and consisting ofbutyl methacrylate copolymeiized with a polar

monomer selected from the group consisting of acrylic acid,

methacrylic acid, and mixtures thereof.

29. (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 28 wherein the

copolymer consists of2-29% by weight of the total copolymer of acrylic acid^

with the remainder ofthe copolymer be:ng butyl methacrylate.
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30. (Previously Presented) The composition of claim 28 wherein the

copolymer consists of2-29% by weight of the total polymer ofmethacryUc

acid, with the remainder of the copolymer being butyl methacrylate.

31. (Cnrrently Amended) An anhydrous nail enamel composition

comprising, by weight of the total compo^iition:

10-95% solvent, and

5-95% of a copolymer capable of foiming a film on the nail,

having a glass transition temperature in the range of 5 to 90" C, and

consisting ofmethyl methacrylate polymi;rized with a polar monomer selected

from Uie group consisting of acryhc acid, methacrylic acid, and mixtures

thereof.

32. (Previously Presented) The nail enamel composition of claim 31 wherein

the copolymer consists of 2^29% by weijjht of the total polymer of acrylic

acid, with the remainder ofthe copolymtT being methyl methacrylate.

33. (Currently Amended) An anhydrous nail enamel composition

comprising, by weight of the total composition:

10-95% solvent, and

5^95% of a copolymer capable of forming a fihn on the nail,

having a glass transition temperature in the range of 5 to 90° C. and

consisting of a nonpolar monomer selected from the group consisting of

methyl methacrylate, butyl methacrylate, and mixtures thereof; polymerized

with a polar monomer selected from the group consisting of acrylic acid,

methacrylic acid, and mixtures thereof.
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34. (Previously Presented) The compositon of claim 33 wherein the

copolymer consists of2-29% of a polar monomer selected from the group

consisting of acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, and mixtures thereof, with the

remainder of die copolymer being a nonpc-lar monomer selected from die

group consisting of butyl mediacrylate, jniithyl methacrylate, and mixtures

thereof

35. (Previously Presented) A method fox poUshing the nails compnsing:

(a) applying to the nails a furst composition comprising, by weiglit

of the total composition:

10-95% solvent, and

5-95% of a film forming polymer having a glass transition temperature

in the range of 5 to 90° C, and consisting of a nonpolar monomer selected

from the group consisting ofmethyl methacrylate, butyl methacrylate, and

mixtures thereof; copolyraerized with a polar monomer selected from the

group consisting of acrylic acid, niethacr/Uc acid, and mixtures thereof

(b) applying to the nails a second composition comprising, by

weight of the total composition:

1-99% solvent, and

1-99% of a ccllulo$e film forming polymer; wherein tlie dried film

formed by (a) and (b) resides on the nails for five to ten days.

36- (Previously Presented) The method of claim 35 wherein the cellulose

film forming polymer comprises nitrocellulose.
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